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All Charge Purchases Made Tomorrow and Remainder of Month Will Go on August Accounts, Payable September First
We Give S. & H.Green Trading Stamps With Purchases Amounting to 10c or More Always Ask for Them Filled Stamp Books Redeemed in Cash at the S. ? . Office on the Third Floor.

Kerr's Best Flour
49-l- b. Sack $3

Introductory Sale Monday only. Kerr's new brand
Patent Flour made right here in Port-- . QQ ftft
land. Order early. Special, 49-l- b. sack wOtUU

Demonstration of Kerr Products in Grocery Dept.

Mid-- S

DAYS" $1
Mary Roberts

"WILD . ?1,
Gilbert Parker

"THE CUP OF FURY" $1.
Rupert Hughes

"IN $1.
Robt. W.

"THE SKY PILOT IN NO
MAN'S LAND" $1

Ralph Conner
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eason away of
Women's Capes and Dolmans

ft i r
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3
. The Store announces for a sale

. of Women's Capes and Dolmans about 50 of our finest
Sale prices average less than half regular values. An

to select a Cape or Dolman.

Take

Rhinehart
YOUTH"

SECRET"
Chambers

Your
BOOK

EQUIP

COOLMOR

SHADES

Great Underprice Offerings
Garment Monday sensational

involving
garments.
exceptional opportunity beautiful

Capes and Dolmans
$42.50 to $65 Values

LOT 1 Only 30 garments in this group 5 size 16 13 size
18 7 size 38 3 size 40, and one each sizes 42 and 44. Satin
Dolmans with yokes taffeta silk models lined with fancy
Georgette Serge Dolmans and Ruffle Trimmed Capes of satin,
tricolette and tricotine. Garments formerly sell- - QQQ ffing from $42.50 up to $65.00 priced special

Capes and Dolmans
S $55 to $75 Values

V-w- LOT 2 This assortment is made un of hisrh-cla- ss Canes and
'Dolmans 15 garments 2 size 16 6 size 184 size 38, and 3

size 40. Dressy models in draped and ruffle trimmed effects.
Gabardine, tricolette and tricotine materials. Regu- - QQQ flftlar S55.00 to S75.00 earments. Priced snecial at JOOUU

and
$85 to $95

LOT 3 Beautiful Capes and Dolmans of rich silk tricolette
embroidered in blue with scarf collar others trimmed with wide
folds. Taffeta and satin models in popular draped effects with
large collars and full sleeves. Many of these are exclusive
styles. 3 size 36 5 size 38 and 1 size 40. Regular Q A Q f(

85.00 to $95.00 Capes and Dolmans priced special D lO UU

to O
at

This is a little group of Sport Coats only one or two of a
kind. Attractive garments for tennis, beach or outing wear.
Made up in silk poplin styled with tuxedo front, sport pocke'-s- ,
narrow sash belt. Several pretty shades to choose Q" Q fJP
from. Regular $36.75 up to $38.00 Coats. Special

Vacation Rediiij
Books With.You!

"DANGEROUS

Order
SHOP

at,35""

Capes Dolmans
Values

$38.50 OCSport Coats

OlO.tD

"SIMPLE SOULS" ....... J1.35
John Hastings Turner

"NOMADS OF NORTH"... $1.50
Oliver Curwood

"WHITE MAN" fl.75
Geo. Agnew Chamberlain

"THE DESERT OF WHEAT"
$1.50

Zane Grey
"TALES OF SECRET
EGYPT" $1.50

Sax Rohmer

Books From the
MAIN FLOOR

Colored Embroidery Flouncings
Special at $1.49 Yard.

Main Floor White and Colored Embroidery Flouncings very suit-
able for summer dresses and skirts to be worn with the new sport
sweaters. Large assortment of pretty patterns to select Q- - A Q
from. 40 inches wide. $1.75 to $2.25 values special, yard 3iTt

ra.

Gas Ranges
America's Favorite.

You will be delighted when you know the marvelous ease with which
cooking and baking can be dbne on this range. You will like the baked
Ebonite finish, the sanitary white enamel equipment, the extra large
cooking top, the high leg construction all of which combine in making

it the ideal Gas Range. The Jewel is made
in sizes and style for all types of homes.

"They Bake Better"
and good baking is, after alU the most essen-

tial attribute of a satisfactory gas range. The
patented oven construction of the Jewel gives
even heat distribution and is wonderfully ef-

ficient. The proof of this statement is veri-
fied by thousands of owners all over America.

Ask About Our
Easy Payment Plan.

of

Main Floor Bleached Sheets of
good heavy round thread sheeting.

Bleached Sheets, size Q1 Af
63x90 inches; special at

Bleached Sheets, size Q- - A p?
72x90 inches; special at 9i-r-

Third Floor Economy Fruit Jars;
pint size, priced, the dozen S1.30

Economy doz. $1.40
Economy Jars --Gal., at $1.80

KERR WIDE MOUTH
--Pint size, priced a dozen $1.30
Quart size, priced a dozen $1.40

size, priced dozen $1.80
MASON JARS

Pint size, priced a dozen $1.00
Quart size, priced dozen $1.10

size, priced dozen $1.40
SURE SEAL JARS WITH

GLASS TOPS
Pint Jars, priced a dozen $1.25
Quart Jars, priced dozen $1.35
'i-Ga- l. Jars, priced dozen $1.75
Jelly Glasses, dozen, Go, 75

The Standard Store of the Northwest

Olds,Wortman & King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Clear Women's Summer Apparel

$23

$33

$43

$36.75

Women's Suits
$19.85$29.85

Second Floor SPECIAL
Women's and Misses' Suits of
wool serge, poplin, velour,
gabardine, wool jersey and
novelty mixtures. Belted mod-
els with fancy vestees box
coat styles and plain tailored
ffects. Many trimmed with

braids. Priced Q- - Q QfT
special, at only DI.00

of
up of

Waists and Blouses
Second Floor NEW RUSSIAN BLOUSES
in many styles. crepe, net
or Shantung materials. Dainty

plain colors. Many are decorated $10 to
N E W BLOUSES of Georgette crepe, nets and laces,

trimmed dainty embroideries, and buttons.
These are advance autumn styles. S0.50 to S3

NEW of de chine tailored styles
convertible and square or round necks. Others
are trimmed fine tucks, plaits and fancy
Flesh, white, bisque and range S5 to

NEW WAISTS in great variety, $1.75 to .513

Take Advantage These Lowered Prices on

Household Needs

Jars.'Qts.,

very
Full f(

Size

death.
of of.

They

these
of

of

let

made
stock

other
navy,

gray,

satin
crepe

hand $45
with laces

crepe

vests.
gray. from SIO

Second Floor of laces
crepe de chine fitted models

Dainty Priced $10.00 up
styles

colors.
Very Prices range to $.i..--0

Traveling Robes should
one or handy up

silk in black,
Priced at to Second Floor.

Good news for housekeepers would
6ave on needed for the home
Towels, Pillow Cases, Spreads,

a great many useful articles.

Satin
and cut corners. 76x87 QfT f(inches. Priced special, at 0tJUU

size Crochet Spreads, QQ
heavy quality. Priced special 50UU

Large Hemstitched Towels
b. Comfort Batts

36-In- ch White Pique for outing
skirts yard OtJl

White) Flannel, special at 25
the yard .

36-In- Longcloth, 10-y- d. piece J?2.25

Sale of Sheets and Cases
Bleached Sheets, size Q- - ?Q

81x99 special at OADH
Pillow Cases of good

bleached sheeting made.
45x36 inches. While they QCCf
last priced special; only

medium size adapted

capacity.
Sale

for

women to that it
economy work themselves They deny
themselves the life for sake
few dollars. put year after year, with
inconveniences that no would
and they pay deprivations early
breakdown and the premature loss health
strength. yourself from the drudgery
wash-da- y save time, labor and expense, owning

One-Minu- te Washing Machine. to House-
wares Section and show this wonderful
machine in operation. your friends!

S2 $2a

SPECIAL This group
suits odd lines
from
high-cla- ss garments in every
particular. gabardine,
tricolet, tricotine and
good Black,

checks and mixture.
QOQ

the suit D6JOD

PEPLUM and
delightful Georgette

flowered patterns
and

Priced
WAISTS with

collars
with

Prices
LINGERIE

with

Kimonos
$4.50 to

Negligees Georgette crepe,
and loose and in
two-pie- ce and slip-o- n styles. Ribbon trimmed.

colorings. to $25.00Japanese Silk Kimonos in many beautiful
and Exquisitely embroidered. Sash belt.

attractive. $7.-1-
every woman have

more of these garments. Made
in soft navy and changeable effects.

$7.05 $9.X5. Dept.,

who
supplies

Sheets,
and other

Bedspreads
Large size Bedspreads, scalloped

Size

Huck 35e
Wool-Finis- h $2.00
and dresses. Special,

Outing
Real Japanese Crepes,

Pillow
inches;

quality
well

at

and

Serge,

materials.

Main Floor Women's Oxfords of
Sea Island duck. Made on

smart pointed toe last with high
covered heels and hand-turne- d

soles. A comfortable, dressy,
good-looki- shoe for summer
wear. AH sizes. Reg-- QQ QQ
ular $5.00 grade; pair wO.OO

$7.50 White Boots
at $4 a

SEASONABLE OFFERINGS THE HOUSEWARES SECTION

Jewel

Preserving
Time!

Third Floor Beginning Monday we offer special
bargains high-grad- e refrigerators prices have
been cut to lowest level of year. Buy and save.

$22.50
Ash Refrigerator, golden oak finish. Nice

size for average home. enameled provi-
sion chamber; holds 50 lbs. of ice. QOO Cft
Front icing style. .Limited number wAiOU

White Enamel $26.65
Third Floor These Refrigerators are in especially
for small homes or apartments. Golden oak finish, white enameled

chamber. Front icing style; 70 lbs. ice If QO! f?CC
you need a refrigerator step in and see these. price 0iOvJJ

Portland Agency One-Minu- te

Electric Washer
Some seem think is praiseworthy

to to
conveniences the a

up,
man stand a minute,

for

Emancipate
by

a Come the
us you

Bring

Easy Terms Down, Week

is
regular strictly

values,

Negligees and
$36.50

White

in
the

case
White

pro-
vision

ren

Extraordinary

$5 Oxfords
$3.88

Pair.

IN
Refrigerators

Reduced
Refrigerators

Refrigerators

102.0

Automatic Refrig-
erators $33.98

Third Floor Famous Automatic Re-
frigerators with side-icin- g door,, ad-
justable shelves and white enameled
provision chamber. Medium size for
average home. Specially QQQ QQ
priced this week; only O00tO
White Mountain

Freezers
S3.35size, at
S4.25size, at
S4.95size, at

Dept., Third Floor.

MAIL
ORDERS

FILLED BY
EXPERIENCED

SHOPPERS
AND

FORWARDED
SAME DAY

AS RECEIVED

New Gros&rain Ribbons
in Wanted Widths

Main Floor Gros grain Ribbons, many new shade
and widths also new Picot Edge Ribbons and new
Wide Faille Ribbons for fancy bags, vests, millinery.
Reasonable prices. S. Sz H. Stamps with purchases.

Floor of leading
sold us his entire sample at discount

of many of slightly
soiled. The entire lot goes on sale at
about factory cost. YOUR OPPORTUNITY!

Envelope Chemise
Special $1.49

Second Floor Women's Envelope Chemise of
'white-o- r flesh color and nainsook. Lace
and trimmed styles. Q-

- JO
Nicely made. Priced very special at

Second Floor Women's Underskirts of splen-
did quality trimmed with dainty laces
and embroideries. Several attractive Q 1 AQi
styles to select from. Great values at 3Xt4

Gowns $1.49
Floor Women's Night Gowns in the

popular slip-ov- er styles with low neck and
short sleeves. Made up in flowered and polka-d- ot

in dainty Nicely Q"l AQk
trimmed and well made. Sale price OAfxJ7

at
Second Floor Women's
in attractive low neck with
short sleeves. Trimmed with pretty
laces and embroideries. 0 CO

very special, at wliUJ
AND

SOOK. J-L-

Chemise of flesh or
white batiste, trimmed with ribbons.

of flesh and white
with sprays of colored

in French knot designs, also
Cotton Crepe

Gowns and Q"
sale Monday at only

r

Third Floor RAG RUGS in a
selection of sizes and

Ideal floor
porch or beach cottage. Note prices:

RAG RUGS, size 18x36
inches. special, at

Other sizes priced 7. to $8.50
Carpet Sample Rugs

priced selling,
27x36-Inc- h Carpet Sample Rugs

priced very special Monday at

Third Floor 1000 Wool Army
Blankets just the camp-
ing on sale at less than cost.
Don't miss great sale Monday.

J8.50 Army QJT
special Monday each
--411.50 Army QT Oft
An .! MnnHav L each 3 ' OVf

Women's
Neckwear

Vz Price
Main Floor Mid-seas- disposal of
odd lines and many small lots of
Women's All this sea-
son's styles. Colored organdie ves-
tees in tucked and lace trimmed,
also with plaited and ruffled edges;
satin collars. Georgette and net
collars and guimps, plain and

real filet collars pi-

que vests in white and colors or-
gandie sets in white and colors.
Regular 75c to $10.00 1 fCL
Neckwear at 2 WII

15c Val Laces
Yard

Main Floor Narrow Cluny Laces
underwear; wide Clunies for

curtains and work; also wide
Vals. Regular 15c values. " Cn

special yard aUU

A Special Sale of Sample
Undermuslins
Second Hundreds A maker

line a big on ac-

count the garments being
Monday

batiste
embroidery

Skirts $1.49.
muslin

Second

batiste colors.

styles

Priced

ed

10c

Women's Nightgowns $1.69
Billie Burke Pajamas $1.69

Nightgowns Billie Burke Pajamas made in
one-pie- style of flesh or white
nainsook trimmed with lace. Very
comfortable garments ?Q
warm weather.

UNDERSKIRTS OF FINE QUALITY MUSLIN NAIN- - Q- - Q
LACE OR EMBROIDERY FLOUNCES. SPECIAL AT

Women's Envelope Chemise $1.98
Wash Silk Camisoles $1.39

Envelope

Nightgowns ba-

tiste embroid-
ery lace-trimm- ed

Nightgowns,
Underskirts.

On DX70

large colors.
coverings for bedroom,

JQp
Priced

18x27-Ioc- h

for Monday's

79

thing for

this
Blankets.

at, OJ.UU
Blankets,

Neckwear.

Monday,

for
fancy

Priced Monday,

garments.

for Q- -

Special O.LJi7

Women's Camisoles of good qual-
ity wash silk or satin. Dainty styles
with ribbon shoulder straps. Shown
in flesh and white. Extra Q-- ! QQ
special values; in this sale O.LOi7

Nainsook Nightgowns with fine
lace yokes. Low neck, QQ AQ
short sleeves. Special at DfA

SMl i
-- I

Summer Rugs
Grass Rugs, 27x54-inc- h

size. Special at
Grass Rugs, 36x72-inc- h

size. Priced at only
Grass Rugs, 4x7-fo- ot

size. Priced special, at

S2.00
S2.25
S6.95

Grass Rugs 6x9-fo- ot QQ AC
size. Priced special, at OI7xO

8xl0-f- t. Grass Rugs, at 15 12.1.1
Grass Rugs 8xl0-f- t- Q" O PT

size. Priced special at 3i-i'-

Sale of Camp Blankets
15.00 Army Blankets, QQ rrfr

priced special at, each f JIJGray Wool Blankets, the regular
$6.50 grade, priced special $o.4o

Pendleton Indian Pillow Tops in
patterns to match Robes. Q1 AO
Priced special Monday OArrO

$7.95, $8.50 Auto Robes Jj4 .05

33


